Solder Pellets & Flux

Solder Pellets Color Coded to Industry Specifications
Pellets Are Pre-Measured For Specific Gauge Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gauge</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 AWG</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>0620A</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0620C</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0620PT</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 AWG</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>0621A</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0621C</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0621PT</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 AWG</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>0622A</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0622C</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0622PT</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/0 AWG</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>0623A</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0623C</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0623PT</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/0 AWG</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>0624A</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0624C</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0624PT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/0 AWG</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>0625A</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0625C</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0625PT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Battery Tools & Accessories

#0809PT (#0809C)
3-Way Top Post Terminal
Taps Off Multiple Leads
Parallel or Multiple Batteries
2-1/0 Ga Lead (1 ea pos/neg)

#0810PT (#0810C)
Military Type Top Post Terminal
Gives Additional Power Connections
2-1/2" Extended 3/8" Bolt
Lead Terminal
(1 each pos & neg)

#0846PT (#0846C)
Quick Connect For Top Post Batteries
Fits Pos or Neg Posts
Remove Knob To Disconnect Battery For Anti-Theft
or Prevent Battery Drain
Lead pos/neg (1/pkg)

#0866PT (#0866C)
Lead Free OEM Terminal
Tin Plated Brass
Light & Medium Duty
5/16" Stud Size
6 & 8 Ga Cable (1 set/pkg)

#0847PT (#0847C)
Bulb Style Filler
6 oz Fill - 6' Flexible Spout
Leak Proof One Piece Construction

#0849PT (#0849C)
Cable Protector Boots
Red & Black 4-6 Ga
Reduce Chance Of Short Circuit
Temp Rating of 176°F (80°C)

#0867PT (#0867C)
Carrier Strap
Acid Resistant Vinyl Strap
Safety Lift & Carry Batteries
Fits Top Post Batteries

#0889PT (#0889C)
3-Way Post & Terminal Cleaner
Design Gives Leverage When Cleaning Post & Terminals
Aluminum Body

#0890PT (#0890C)
Compact Metal Brush & Cap
Wire Brushes Clean Rust & Corrosion From Post & Terminals
Nickle Plated Steel

#0891PT (#0891C)
Plastic Case With Metal Bristle Brushes
Easy Grip For Cleaning Post & Terminals

#0681PT (#0681T)
Battery Terminal Lifter
Lifts Cables Off Battery Post
Eliminates Post Damage
Steel Construction
1-1/2" Jaw Spread

#0682PT (#0682T)
Battery Terminal Spreader
Forged Steel Construction With Insulated Handles
Open, Insert in Post Opening & Close to Enlarge Post Size

#0807PT (#0807C)
Remote Charging Post / Stud Type Junction Block
Provides Connection When Battery Is Not Accessible
Terminating of One or More Heavy Duty Cables
Mountable - Max 48 Volt DC - 200-500 Amp
3/8" Stainless Steel Bolt & Washer - Brass Plated Nut
Can Be Used For Either Pos or Neg (1/pkg)

#0811PT (#0811C)
Side Mount Quick Connect Terminal
1/4 Turn or Remove Knob To Disconnect Battery
500 Amp Surge - 125 Amp Continuous at 12 Volt
Install on Negative Post - Brass pos/neg (1/pkg)

#0812PT (#0812C)
Fused By-Pass
By-Pass Maintains Computer, Radio, Clock, etc. While Battery is Disconnected
Set Includes Terminal, Fuse Holder, 20 Amp Fuse, Ring Terminals

#0813PT (#0813C)
Top Post Mount Quick Connect Terminal
1/4 Turn or Remove Knob To Disconnect Battery
500 Amp Surge - 125 Amp Continuous at 12 Volt
Install on Negative Post - Brass pos/neg (1/pkg)

#0814PT (#0814C)
Fused By-Pass
By-Pass Maintains Computer, Radio, Clock, etc. While Battery is Disconnected
Set Includes Terminal, Fuse Holder, 20 Amp Fuse, Ring Terminals

Make OEM Quality Connection:
Drop Pellet Into Terminal
Insert Stripped Cable - Heat

Flux Cleaning Fluid
Flip Top Bottle for Easy Use
Cleans Conductor & Terminal For Soldering
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All Items with QT, KT, GT or PT Suffix are Clam Shell Program Items.